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Friday Community Operations Update 

 

This week, crews were busy making irrigation repairs, 
trimming trees and shrubs, mowing lawns, removing 
weeds and inspecting the health of plants and trees in 
the Cielo, Golf Canyon, Golf 
Ridge, Inspire, Ironwood Pointe, La Entrada, La 
Mirada, Las 
Palmas, Valencia, Serenity and Horizon neighborho
ods, as well as along the San Miguel Right-of-Way. 
 
Palm trees that are no longer thriving along South 
Lake and San Miguel will be removed by BrightView 
crews tomorrow, Saturday, May 8. 
 
Additionally, BrightView has begun the Hardwood 
and Palm Tree Trimming Projects. The crews 
started trimming hardwood trees in Golf Canyon on 
May 6; work will continue in this neighborhood 
through May 14. Crews will then move on to the 
following neighborhoods: 
 

1. Golf Ridge: May 17-20 
2. Fairways: May 21-June 4 
3. Mesquite Highlands: June 7-8 
4. Sonoran Highlands: June 9-10 
5. Ironwood Pointe: June 11-21 
6. La Entrada: June 22-24 
7. La Mirada: June 25-July 2 
8. Serenity: July 3-11 

 
Click on the following links to read BrightView's Weekly Report and 
the quarterly Landscaping Schedule from BrightView. The updated landscape cycle 
schedule shows when BrightView will be working in Estrella's neighborhoods through July 
3. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

  

Community Projects 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IrKW3cVeOj4iw4qw-t0pF17OUvqfJBaL3EuVZNcDEvvSyZlz03xjlG0mMnNw1uIrCeJZqee5K182y6aoOiJMF3Rx-tZvuc1O1Re-6cLnJrOhOjPz6ieEqiE1AOmdLK63q2GOxhnHk3PIWl2wERYBaD2aIrR-rpY1H3oLNuJ4deyX5XoJh7Srd-jd0RLUllUksfAUMv_pzsIKNJFlRgdSAYnL2FZiQ2qGhoOafa19pr4=&c=sYri260bgk_YOGnLbE6fNW_bN62tWpRXr5VBD_DWThQ6rZXtMa94AQ==&ch=dyT4xrWbsQFh-ZeBB_icwyEpZESSEgLPAVwQCgZzRFxOBmYpcEyCZw==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IrKW3cVeOj4iw4qw-t0pF17OUvqfJBaL3EuVZNcDEvvSyZlz03xjlKRjnt6TLTsy7Mfo1cP-eQu1kqfIZZ7tkIUW9IwiI8dgr2nDNwblkn7cyOxLHsyjH9g1HL3Aq007Sf0L21cGenjQQAPj6Gi26UySwNzrkKSNxuv0SmH7UZ5XnIjhNW1sa4y-CGYiChSt3LOyzU5Z7PbKW2AKDEM8wAhJv28YdIMiMDPAAAZwBtI=&c=sYri260bgk_YOGnLbE6fNW_bN62tWpRXr5VBD_DWThQ6rZXtMa94AQ==&ch=dyT4xrWbsQFh-ZeBB_icwyEpZESSEgLPAVwQCgZzRFxOBmYpcEyCZw==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IrKW3cVeOj4iw4qw-t0pF17OUvqfJBaL3EuVZNcDEvvSyZlz03xjlJ6TBtcMkM0RtRuYsEwsAPHoFSm2IkrohDSTCGj8YVR0Megk9jT2r7htu_aA875X9f6GbdpG8oWq61kutT7vH3kM5RZKmq5rbw==&c=sYri260bgk_YOGnLbE6fNW_bN62tWpRXr5VBD_DWThQ6rZXtMa94AQ==&ch=dyT4xrWbsQFh-ZeBB_icwyEpZESSEgLPAVwQCgZzRFxOBmYpcEyCZw==&jrc=1


 
The Granite Replenishment Project is in 
progress. BrightView crews are completing 
work in the Las 
Palmas and Valencia neighborhoods and will 
begin working in the Serenity neighborhood 
the week of May 17. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The VCA Wall Refurbishment Project is in 
progress. Work in Eagle 
Ridge and Privada continues with stucco work 
beginning on Monday, May 10. This project, 
which will take several months to complete, will 
continue in the neighborhoods of Emerald 
Greens, Saguaro Highlands, The 
Fairways and The Links. 

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

As part of our Amenity Maintenance 
Program, our team members tilled wood 
chips at playgrounds in the following 
neighborhoods: La 
Entrada, The Fairways, Avalon Del 
Lago, Desert Breeze, Trailridge 
Crossing and Avalon Terrace. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

Questions? Concerns? Requests? 

 

Remember, if you notice items that need attention in the common areas, clubs or 
community amenities, would like to request a parking waiver, report a compliance matter, 
or have a question about your assessments or other topics, there are a few ways to ask 
questions, make requests and report concerns: 
 

 Complete an electronic Community Concern form on the home page 
of www.LifeInEstrella.com. Account login is required. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYpzcwe6BZSDt_VJlDVh96U3drqT7WiscWPu2dsrIQT86sIMdALDhPR0ROcqYgWRdi9vUB4ka_tiirNp8FnAmd87G00GC7HeM_8MO58qX0tFl3_5PGpg2symhPuviQDgGeeXg2qlhjpkG5JExglhv3Rv8dHbigvX4a9U7ct7rMmnC4&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYp7qjSOz0X3BTBLASlOZL0HSnlzKMYBuVg9CUoe8FBNqCOrwiL6t0ruPV53fS5K449VTuM1tavTBVVAhL6bKl6Ouz4Xocfk70Vw==&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYp_-TisaegwQHh9BjFWHJjLAy4k7Z6KwT6PFCxIRjG_gDB5eZ4nzduBRfCyTM0PsGnD4kFQSvtoTsgVwbfI4GcdmBs0KLyrYIMYDEDYrkmGf1GqIGNN1oe6-rWeLAAq7q1cqtDcfO9KObuA2MXb2NLIMJwJtut5U3BWIN21D1XUayOi0ySzzIB70=&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==


 You can also contact the Community Services Office at (623) 386-1112 weekdays, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 
 

  

The More You Know: Baby Wildlife 

 

As temperatures rise and days grow 
longer, newborns of many wildlife species 
are beginning to explore the world around 
them. To that end, the Arizona Game & 
Fish Department is encouraging Arizonans 
to resist the urge to help seemingly 
abandoned animals, including baby birds 
and young rabbits, as a parent is likely 
nearby and will return once humans have 
left the area. 
 
"Picking up or 'rescuing' baby wildlife is 
often unnecessary and can have negative consequences," said Stacey Sekscienski, 
wildlife education program manager. "While the intention is well-meaning, the 'rescue' 
often results in a newborn or juvenile animal being taken from its parents, which are likely 
just out foraging for food and water. This can often leave a parent searching for its young, 
and wildlife raised by humans is less likely to survive if released back into the wild." 
 
Young wildlife found in a yard or in the field is rarely abandoned. Typically, once the 
perceived predator (perhaps a dog, cat or person) leaves the area, one or both parents 
will return and continue to care for the young. 
 
For more information on what to do if you encounter abandoned or injured wildlife, 
visit: www.azgfd.gov/urbanrehab. 
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After Hours (800) 274-3165 
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Starpointe Residents Club (623) 386-1949 
Presidio Residents Club (623) 322-7841 
 

   

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IrKW3cVeOj4iw4qw-t0pF17OUvqfJBaL3EuVZNcDEvvSyZlz03xjlOR9JBJVqeSr4r_ACLdFDEfdWNPFUF8XrqcMMTsoH7BFGGlKBigWD307drY68hLgUTb_6mIlkOWkcXK-slJQQiHvC6dh6jmLcXHTM4iOgsQl&c=sYri260bgk_YOGnLbE6fNW_bN62tWpRXr5VBD_DWThQ6rZXtMa94AQ==&ch=dyT4xrWbsQFh-ZeBB_icwyEpZESSEgLPAVwQCgZzRFxOBmYpcEyCZw==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IrKW3cVeOj4iw4qw-t0pF17OUvqfJBaL3EuVZNcDEvvSyZlz03xjlJ6TBtcMkM0RtRuYsEwsAPHoFSm2IkrohDSTCGj8YVR0Megk9jT2r7htu_aA875X9f6GbdpG8oWq61kutT7vH3kM5RZKmq5rbw==&c=sYri260bgk_YOGnLbE6fNW_bN62tWpRXr5VBD_DWThQ6rZXtMa94AQ==&ch=dyT4xrWbsQFh-ZeBB_icwyEpZESSEgLPAVwQCgZzRFxOBmYpcEyCZw==&jrc=1

